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Objects orihc Farmers' Mou'mcnt.

KIItnr WiCamiUc I'annrr:
I find, in my Intercourse with my

follow fiirmcrH, as avcII ns in tlio re-

port of tlio Highland Farmers' Club
published in the Faiimkk of tlio 1st

of March, that thoro Is u great want
or liiek of lnforinatlon in regard to
the objects and alms of the present
fanners' movement, us well as the
necessity that exists for such organ-

ization. And, us wo liny be some-

what to blmno for thlsros well us oth-

ers who aro leading in the move-

ment, we will, by your pcrinIsion,
discuss thu question some further.

There is a certain combination
among the wheat-buyer- s of this
coast which is working for the accu-

mulation of an immense fortune at
the furinerV expense. And after
having o -- Imped their -- ehonio as
to shut out all possible competition,
they have forced down tlio price o
low that the majority of farmer can
not pay the running e.pcno of their
farms with the proceeds of the sales
of their surplus. While some farm-
ers are especially fuvoicd with a vir-
gin 'oil of superlative richness and a
household of Industrious sons, and is
able to (up the market at Its best,
and can do something more than
pay running expenses, the majority
of farmers less favored cannot do --o.
1'hls state of things leads rapi.lly to
discounigemeuts. 1Improvements1

hail in contemplation a year ago aro
now given up, and the business of
the country bus become more or less
paralyzed, -- o (hat it is doubtful if
the country trovers from tho
It has now received In the next ten
year".

Could we look forward to the fu-

ture and anticipate the time when 11

competition would spring up be-

tween thi'se men, by which prices
might become more healthy In the
future, wo would (aku less Interest
In exposing them now, though II

would be very desirable to be able to
dispeiii-- with the inlllctlou at any
(lino. We, however, regard any

in this direction as hope
less and out of the question, without
11 combination on the pat of the
Illlorsoflhosoll tooppo.elt. Men
seldom voluntnrllv lullwitiMi their

1 . . 111.

ShtmetilrvhlchHNuc:
.csslblo verso questionable; nnd
now (he facilities for combining
these rliiL". nnd iirikini: them eilect-- 1

iv..'.ir..,V.rr..,.i ..'ml the piiuLlpUs
ly wlich they bi'tomo paying histl- -

n.ii..... .....ii i....:.....;! ii..,!lllfiFII4ll'r i- iiimii I iuiimj mi(

nothing short of u revolution on the
url of the oppres-e- d will euro (ho

evil.
Tho advances made In iigricultur.il

machinery In the past quarter of a
century, has had a tendency to throw
out of agiicultuie about one half the
previous force ueces-ar- y to carry it
on. Hut while ouo man may now,
with the um- - of improved machine-
ry, till four times the number of
acres, the cost anil wear mid tear
connected therewith forbid him the
I1 rivllege of furnishing his products
(o tlm limikvl lor ii latthlug less
Ih an before. This ,.xa tore, (brown
on t of nmiculturi. ha. .ought em- -

. .
. ,....,....1 lit ..(It. ut .iii.i.iii uiu .ii'ni nii'iii in i.iiii'i ii t in mum-'- , rl
much so that available labor ha. been
in cnccss of the demand, and per
coiiseqiieiiro the v.u lolls iiuiuufaetu-rlst- s

and monopolists of the world
huvo been gradually ruling tho price
of labor down, and this has (nought
on a kind of an irrepressible conllict
between aintul and lutmi' lienco
the vui lout strikes that have been
mi rampant every where in the past
low year-- . While thuso strikes,
where siicei'siul, have had a ton
dene y to InciiM-- e the price of lalmr,
t bey have Invariably been followed
b:v an Increase In the price of the
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I farmer's foreign commodities while
It has brought no relief to him In the

, price of his own product,. This,
however, it would do, were it not

i for those rings which fitund between
him und the consumer-hen- ce the

'necessity of organizing In such a the

Is

of

vessels- .-
to

ring1.' I would respcciitmy usk surprised icxcopi in mi 'VP.Ti done, nnd they will doubtless ere long.. ...ii. i.i.... hlltinnsmi? tlint ...ii ,,,,,, .1,,, I,,,.,, 1

i ncse 10 cousiour mo pio- - ,. ?
- - - ",l "- - l"u "

verb, Unny and pound fool- - &Fnir, when In fact they were not. lhe oIkl( W.u. ltuni.K.
Wo aro tol.l the-- e rings that then" r rTrr

they $'ir, per ton on their thyweVo grinding away, regardless Southern Oregon.
charter, and therefore they us whether grain they were ,

them County Couit ot Douglas has
can nflord to pav the farmers only so grinding was purcha-c- .l by or-

not, that the riiigthey, made an order directing tho construe- -
and so for their wheat. euro -- or- , ? , , b blo to control the ',,,. roil(i
ry we cannot place the uurt implicit care.l but little of.1tI' tnnll ij?fon.ldenee In the .statements of the.--e or not, exct at
'V0'1-- . W. wrote to inen bers of l0 ,.!,. tlfe ring had to 28,

nisi 111 11111 111 iii.'iil iitui v'iiriniiiisi' 1111:11 1ST" ntiti 1111111 rm. hi inn

rings,

pay, do know season, much which
they In

school fund""of there large Incrca-- e County
thero One ware--

here, honest fast There large
all under this, of along

t'' carry weight subject
wheat av- - bush. land
eragu ier This of itself, for

clearlmr

.way will enable
wltli lli-- e ring-- . would have
but little objection those
could they be satlslled with

profits, such not the
we not know exactly

what these men realize upon
a cargo of yet
suppose they do not and
not touch a cargo of wheat without
n ruir a prollt.

....
mis a iircsuiiipuou,
are to

' inous profits by data they them- -'

--elves have a!
fact these dealers

wheat huvo run up tho prico of
wheat In San SI.25 per
bu.Jiel. Now, we eoucluile they
have 11 fair prollt when they pay

(and .1 legl In ato
con.lusion) thenlt fair assume" i

(hat tho diHereiico tho av-

erage price Sl.i'i bushel
a which they have

swindled farmers out of.
wo cents average price
paid, wo have the of cents

i.i ..u .1.1 r.....'" T' "y """ ?""'"', i

. " v
. ..f'MJtiMi 1...I.. ........(....viiiuu in iKhiiun iiinuui-- , iu

round uf $18,000, over
ulsivu a nroflt. then '

wo (ho sum of . 10,001)

supposed $l,'2! per bushel, I

thu probable profit these mun
would bo likely oxpect
a cargo, we have the of $.:!H,IN)0

the prollt 11 single cargo of a
thousand Now, distribute
sum, over abovo what
have received,
hood thut raises .n.,000 of

ami will enable hee
tho point ti'hji jfurnwr rtntilrf do

Can vou.
I,.,.,!!! J w'in, ,,;,',, ,....v.,,,.'.''hilu llrst cost of this cargo

but about
'

' '...
" , ,lu rmlllllra Iw

i,.,",win n"""'-- v
l,,u ,m,lks "
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krep alloat.
If lint M'ltli .1 vtnll' illllilllli.tllir

of irnilu the world's
we u com- -

bluation among farmers, but that we
may have the beuellt of mar- -

kets world, by reason of Its
cessitles, willing give.

sun ting
lor our west--

"................. ........ tho.e '".''iii...v .....j... i ..,
what reaches

can coullde trust with trans- -

mission of our surplus products
the consumer, without passiugthein

the hands of tings,
a would liKe these
wiseacres of tho Highland CI

..solve. true, they Instance
mutual suspicions broke the I

t'nlon Store Salem, but we fail
tho be- -

tween the that fallun of
(he one be the

. r iipniiiiuiniruuuiiiiue.s tin mo
Intolerable, and farmers

Jf "f ,8:51 ailiiShart'clnt. bl0 their 8 nttlo
tor (i,., urliur

ji UIU .in1
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in itimiii.

.1r

roil!

I

see

tanners
11 .1 1... ..1 ...,.!. .... .iiiit.i.it mi 1 1111 r s.r 11 in tir..a..i.

the market value of our wheat,
wherever be sent,
we pay our outside agent a stlpula- -

sum, nnd we need not entrust
those agents with the handling of
our fund,, there need be suspl- -

about themattcr- liencenopos
a failure.

objected these agents
be paid. True, wo expect

.ii . ..nay
a less sum, liowever, a million of
buMiels the ring would be Mitis- -

with upon a single cargo. What
..,. ii.... .... 1.nllc.iiwl iliitlnrj ,.mm.
pared with the millions wo huvo Iwi
bypassing tlio hands of

They answered that they could
not navover SI. nor cental

Portland. Notwithstanding
this positive statement the ring
they noverthekws did advance the
price themselves without any out

competition tip SI.'.'O pur
ceulnl. they not I

lo I.imkt centul,
howcotiicsit.

they paid
l()0S II V OHO believe tlic-- c paid

thun they could iillbnl to'.'
Mircly

Airulii. these men are
careful to muke believe that their
ehurtersuru costing them -- ' per ton.
Now, whllu we some
have been chartered these rates,
and while are ready to concede
thu fact wo have certain

..1 1.. ...I.. 1..
ill 111 111 II ii u 111 ""l II lil 1 I ill' 1

(lie ring mun themselves,
wcro esp,.clallv intereste.linover.ta- -

the a rar presumption
thai (he aggreguto cost below
Slmrlly after tills .statement 0110 of

tho a veratre charter lire was
comes that was of- -

rcroa llt - " U""H l,er ,,m t,u
llVlril0.. Mj rtirtltoi-- ,

,,s Vt.,, , , (hu niiir.
ket that price for several days
fore her chaiter was accepted;' Wo
conclmlu the
aggregate tonnage to
iflvornnol has not co.t tb.. rln.-- s

prices of freght. They huvo pub- -

statements huvo served
ev- -

....!...,tui-ini- iiniMi inu siiiikiwii- -
lM.s u.U,Vo that all other vessels have

that they in
the future will ask price. This
,,l''"ls " consequence, the
rings will bo compelled themselves
to the coming season
thoy 'have this however,

W per ton), but they make
excuse grind tho farmers

down l lower t this
Wu,u, (,py will nVi"L pav

T
he past JJS J"W nvor

necessary be togft Chouses in which we
store our grain.

full, when the r ugcoycU'c
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"KKrt'inilo. No some- - This Is rather much. Again: in
",0 hwliifr he statement in Is the weight 'Douglas is $1 .l0 porcaidta.

(,0 mwrii that timo were of Kraln In store. Coqtilllo country Coos County
Kit vessels enroutu for Js.in l'liincNco, hoii'-- men over more settling up. are
and that they charter than some others, has stated that Government land that

Illjih-l"- 1 from c:t to lK!r ton, to in his warehouse one river to homestead and pre- -
to MverM)ol, and that the season to thousand 'cmptlon settlement. The
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so

to

theSl.itOV

more

were

vessels in pori 10 iwi, mm jj ""?;
i"CA0ivh cnt

tlley of some warehoused:
.

........ , .!.- - UnuS'Vhntihoy wanted
iu.Ul011f, farmers were everywhere

not betrayed the trut repo'cil In them
by the farmers, thc--u wheat-buyer- s

would have had to advance to about
eighty cents at the start, and the WIN
biiimtfii vmIIkv wiilliii have saved
half million io lai-- thereby, enough
to have built all the warehouses Jr--

egon would need for the next fifty
years. Yet the Highlanders see no
sense In building warehouses. Well,
we. lurinere who hhvu wnt.ui. i

nTtSwffi
(Killed by the ling, thus our
wheat hi competition with us to keep
the juices down. This question Is not
therefore premature.

Aside from the rcn'ons above men-
tioned, there are other good reasons
whv funnels should build warehouses.
In the llrst place, are paying

So coiiildeut of this Increased weight
as .H.dgo More, of Ilentou eouuiy,

bat he proposed to bald wareiiouso
If the fanners would bind tliemsclves

ll t. imjl charge nothing forStor- -

vlded they will carry freight atrea- -
sonaoie rates, out tney win not,

V. . ,'' ., i . . I. .V... V" f
!! IIIKI Villi JI IIUUUl

than these monopolies will
agree to do it, we ccitalnly ought to
and will do It. am conlldont that
wheat can be canlcd Horn hero to
I'm Hand for live cents per bushel, ami
to Astoria for eiidit and from
points abovo here in this for

country and reduce us to the same
yne coiuution in wiiieli the poor of

f. I.."K""'" hiiuui v Hut few
ycnw, certainly.

It surprises me to see men who have
manifested the usual Intelligence ofthis club, ciouehing down under thistate of things, and recommending toytheir aetlonsi their fellow farmers to
do likewise. Surely, they have notl,r,perly understood tho facts and the

Vvasc, otherwise they
the coumce

,"i F "wtothew who be.inled tile

rtvi,,f. itiimi

irllttcrlui: to bow to niel- -

Oregon not one In her st regies
i;";1 yiid lro m!w

.' realizing they are under
'tho of railroad kings. Itallroml

aJSr&i'unfl XHhS'Sli!!f""!.,,, The time when u
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wholesome competition between tne
railroads secured reiiMiimlilo rates ot
frclKht, but since the owners have
Il'l'll L'OIIll) MIT. JMICU "1 ItUUilt

a

umouivca-- - nihint to rid themselves of
ulsancc, out they aro desperately

determined that something shall be

oounty for tho payment of $15,000
apptop.Ia ed for that puiposi..

A Itoscburg paper says: The fur--

mi.w In (lie southern pait of this
.)lvomot, lmvo formed a club and have
taken steps ln 1....,., chouse ut.......tne raiiroau iiepoi at ins piaco ior me
purpose of storing grain. They Intend
lcrcnfter to do their own warehousing
'"' tonmnll. This is a step In the

right direction.
'r,o Itoscburg J'lulntlcahr notes the

arrival of Ilelnrleh Letter, of Minne-
sota, who came to find farms for him-
self and a few He states thut
tho Intense cold which prevailed
there last Winter will cause a largo

land remunerative, and the land, after
iuuiuu'iiiniiuiuiiu luuuuviive 111

kiiiiis uinii jirouuciioiis.

f ATtnv lin wmiilmTnl if1'i.it

effect of the phenomenon In question,
that when the llrst suspension bridge
was being built in Kngland, a fiddler
"Uereil to llddleltaway. Striking,; one
note after another, ho eventually hit
its vibrating note, or fundamental
t .i.,..,.., i,.,,. "--

ii extiaor- -

'"" vibrations that tho bridge
builders bad to beg hi to desist.

pel-son-
s were drowned. The export-I- s

well Known of a tumbler or small
the

partlcnlar

Miortsmcn aiv
no content with a inu..le loading gun,

they must bo able to load and lire
witli a rapidity and precision little

of when wo ver bovs.
-- '"eriea riinKs llrst hi tho maiiufac- -
'"reof fire-arm- s, and first among her
worthy urticans stand the firm of
Parker Uros., of West Metiden, Conn.

elr brccch-loadln- g shot gun Is

ut'i'J question tho best und cheapest
ari", of this sott now made. We
"iwnjj twm experience, and heartily

tho firm and their model
Lajal nittctora.

1 ll!.sO Vl..llS llllll luir 11 run- - "r"-- . ne expected to iicampiy reliant n,,, ..v.,,, nnu-nrr- n l.n.l nu If iml--d hi succession h.df ,, do en en, ZStK tt'ffiWWS N"7 l.ku in tho vlbt,:
W"1," " t'"0 M'i,s,m' (l",,s 1,U','T J t oclUAerwuVforfel "- -. wliHi for the pre-e- nt we will, We have frequently seen notices

- ". ' '" "'"K1" NiiwhadtlJ lleen!:iyM'gper(on; wn,w' ,0- -t we bc tw,,mK I'"l at the ends of largo suspension
y,'ill No w,,,,ll('r tl,, ,ut-- ""! why did they reject thischartef.' Can bridge's, that pioccssions must br'eafc
bccouiu Hoi 1 roHt and no wonder anyone tell'.' .Still further, this ve..el Now few wools about fannciV step In crowing; this has to be done

,. ,. , immediately went upon (ho market "wning .teatnboats. For my own to cnsi.ro --afctyl"""'";" at and continued in the part, I have node. he to Inter crow th Vme annually estorled find II hard to '.V, ',... !. ... v.. .'., he steanibo.its or the railroad-- , mo- - " Is stated In illu.tratlon of the

,,,, or M& per ton, uiu Miiioiuciil about one ceil and r no other "of the ring to the contn.ry uotwlth- - parties will do this,' I ant willing to t'iV'fS.In
tlt1"1.1 ",.,.?Infantry-- tmulliiir. Into eontmct with the fanners of

Hut now conies theevlleonsCMUen- - this county to that effect. So much t broken Hop, and three hundred
. r .., j ij tf, 1 1,, hi. tor steamhuals.
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".V. '. ."T' " "1S I"t of wY.ii "mnuu? ,M " rmpnon 01 u.ecomnietclal I. ,n tv iin. 1 .r T . .iwmiiiiii. s ore , a smgi. nun V"'-- ; ' ' " u.e.rown ,hl. fimni;rs of Oregon are groaning ,
W0ltl """ " l'wW-- '"" ....,.... ...,.,, V " eieare, iwninps, only two ""' 'bj"8 sou copiicr, ur

.11.1.. 1 1... 11 tiianairenient or (lie wnoie concern. ... " ---. .... svryuuiie, voluntary und in- - pewter, or brass, or worthless moiiev.,,..,,.,,.,,.,,,...,. ... ,., .,,.,.,
llim m

-

tlio imvliitr and -- oiling of n.Is Highland Clubseeinsalso to be X.1"".'?'' t)f tl,ls'. ' voluntary i such as was male James II at theestablishment. Take the niauulac- - the warehou.e most prot table to the J,n,,i,ii,,
turn of tin and of gla.. : (ho em- - ""' M ;riili.B the vane mlesJiinrTI.eyeaun.d seo the Hilnt. ' wl're fortunate enoKh lobe "t-twci- ily shillings of

waj;et "f which tho stockholder knew lit- - They cannot see why farmers should fllL1'"11 ; Ami In vluwoftiie V was worth on,y tw0 uce
l.tor,iH.M Thli I bin hi or nothing. This left an open build warehouses, when there are ftS'.' i'HlKhbindei1,havenian. sterling. At llrst applied to worthless
rlsl in 111 glass a . atV or hut Held for en.be..lcn.ent, and a the ally"do
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roadv built and
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,t?" " H'ihelTn" l!'":" e,ol,u'
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5ho WOftl ""o the general

little significance to tho-- e hand, lw. ugent of that wucern was not aU.N-i- . , ;, llllM l.xwlh.ll XC U S ffi L n?u c.TWo "K?est ,0 '' """hjWworiouiiterftlt.
u.M..ii, llin concern iiutunilly col- - Pshaw! yes, why not- - You wSfl XnieTotr aert7irt'b7iVr,,ecauu. they iimi but Utile of these ar-- aiKil y1,"? Hall Ur- -

11..1..S "iisoil. Hut III the farmers' organ- - Highlanders seem to have stab at tothlsflu imi?:.. ";
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